
 

The optional £0.99p on your bill will plant a fruit tree in the developing world to counterbalance  

the CO2 footprint and food waste of your meals and help end poverty. 

Find out more visit: www.carbonfreedining.org/darleys 

Join the conversation #carbonfreedining #IChangedTheWorld 

 

lunch & early evening menu 

to begin… home-made crisps & nibbles, at your table…freshly baked bread 

starter 

 

cauliflower soup (ve available) 

dovedale blue | chive  
 

heritage tomato (ve) 

ricotta | basil | parmesan 
 

chicken terrine 
pistachio | pancetta | kohlrabi 

 

spiced crab salad 
gazpacho | pickle | jelly 

 

pork belly 
fennel | gooseberry | cider 

 
 

main 

 

 

organic tofu (ve) 

sweet potato | agave nectar | pak choi 
 

braised lamb shoulder 
minted pesto | courgette | feta  

 

(upper vicarwood farm, quarndon, derbyshire) 
 

herb gnocchi (v) 

 blushed tomato | parmesan | spinach 
 

fillet of derbyshire beef 
 fondant | derventio ale | onion 

 

(supplement £8.00) 

 

chicken breast 
truffle | polenta | mushroom  

 

sea trout  
chorizo | mussel | tomato  

 

lavender ratatouille (ve) 

courgette | aubergine caviar | olive 
 
 

 

panache vegetables/new potatoes £3.95 
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lunch & early evening menu 

 
 

dessert 

 

cheese   

 celery | grapes | chutney  

(supplement £3.00) 

 

pistachio cake 

spiced honeycomb | raspberries | white chocolate 

 

chocolate tranche 

salted caramel | hazelnut  

 

crème brûlée 

black cherry | mascarpone 

 

elderflower panna cotta  

tonka bean | sorbet | strawberry 

 

sorbet (ve) 

lime | chocolate | strawberry  

 

eton mess (ve) 

aquafaba meringue | yoghurt | berries  

 
 
 
 
 

Two courses £25.00|Three Courses £29.50 
 

Available 12.00pm-2.00pm Tuesday – Saturday. Early evenings 6.00-7.00pm Tuesday - Friday 
 

 

We are able to cater for specific dietary requirements, please speak to one of our team 

 

 
 


